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In tho Matter of tho APp11c~t1on \) \ 
of La. :a:abra VaJ.le,. Land and Water ) 
Compan~. 8. Corporation, to soll, ) 
and lipport Ro1e;htB Irrigation ) 
~i8triet. ~ Corpora.tion, and ) 
~ewport ~as Irrigation District. ) APplication 4042. 
8. Corporation. to bU7 a ce:rta.1%1 ) 
Wa.ter Plant ~,said La. Habra. Valle,.) 
Land and Wa. tor Company. ) 

---000---

BY 1EE COMMISSIO.N': 

SUPPL'r.'.'MENTAL ORl>ER 

Error in the Decision of this Commission, !l0.5740, 

1%1. the a.bove entitled matter ha:ving 'been c1.1acovered, the order 

in that decision is hereby amended to the folloWiDg: 

~he La Habra Vall.,. Land. and. Water Company haVing 

applied to this Commission :for authori tZ" to sell, and tho . 
liewport Heights Irriga.tion District ana the JewportcMesa 

Irrigation District e~~ to buy portions o~ tho water plant , 

o~ La Habra. Valle,. Land and Water Comp~ £or agreod pr1ees, 

and it appearing that this is a ms.tter wh1ch doea not ro.cra.1ro 

he~ng tlJld tlla.t the public interest W1l1 be ~thered. by 

granting suCh applica.tion, 

IT IS EEBEBI O:aDEBED ths.t the La Ha.bra. Valloy Land 

and VIator COXlU>a.ny be Q.11d it is hereby given Southon t,. to 8011 

o 
(l) 
(') 

en _. 
o 
~ 

Z 
9 

to the .Newport Heights Irrigs.tion District the :property de

scribed. in Exhi'bi t ".A. ff, anne:r.ed. to and made a pert, o~ the a.pp11-

ootiOll. 6lld. to the Nowport Mess. Irrigs.t:ton District tho prop.. 

orty described 1:0. E.xh1bit "':aff
• annexed to and. made s. 'part o'f the . . . 



Application, cop1~s o~ wh1eh ~xh1b1t8 arc &t~ehedhereto. 

Dated. at San Frene1&eo. Cal1~o:rn1a. this 19::tj;d.e.'3' 
of September. 19la. 

\ 

am--~, 
... ~ 

Commissioners. 
I 
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THIS INDBN~. made the 19th day ~ At'lgUst in the yos:: o:!' our 

Lord one thousand n1no hUl'ldred end eighteen~, 

Between ORANGE CO'trI:;Tl' TITLE COllP.A.Nl'. ll. Corpora. t1o:n, havi:ag :1 tz 

::?rinci;:"o.l ;place of busines.s at Sants. .Ana, California.. the part,- o:t the 

firet part, and N.E1Jl>O~ :MESA IRRIG~IOD' :DISTRICT, a Corporation, 'the 

party of tne second part, 

WITnESSEm: Tha.t the snid :party of the first ;put, tor =d. in 0:>:1-

sider~tion o~ the 8Um of ~en (lO.OO) :Oolls.rs, ltl~ :none~ o~ the United 
I 

States of America, to it,~ band ~aid by the said party of the second 

part, the receipt whereof is horeby acknowledged, ,does b1 these prosents . 
grant, bargain, sell, convey and cont1rm 'tOlto the said part,. 0;: the seco:!ld 

~a.rt, and to its successors snd aasig:c.s for·ever, .::.1l ~D.t certain lot. 

pie ce or :9c.rcel of lsn.d e1 t"I.U:. te, ·l71nS and being in t'b.e .cOUll ty of Or3l1go., 

State of California, bounded ~d particularly described as follows, to-Wit:, 

1.!l:. Lot !ron htllldred twel vo (1012) of Newport Mesa. ~r8.ct, as shO\'JXl. 
on a. ~p recordecl in Book S, page 1 0'£ Miscell~eoue MAps, records of 
Orange Cou:o. ty, Ce.lif or:cia.. 

~ .lll of the pipe lines. stand pipes, gates" vol.ves CZJ.d other 
eq,u.i;pme:c.t ow:c.ed '01 the ;party of the first part locatod 00. .leWJ)ort Mesa. 
~ract. a.s shown Oll a. Map recorded in Book S. page 1 of mscella.neous :Maps. 
records 0'£ Ora:c.go County, California.. and the First. Addition to .llTowport 
:Mosa. ~rD.ct, o.e Shown on ~ lJa,:p recorded 1n :Book 8. page 61 \y! Miscellaneous 
~:ps, records of Orange CO'Ollty. ca.11~~rn1a.. 

Tog'ather with the :right of waY' over the land u:pon which the above 
:pi:pe linea are constructed, together with a right of way for tho eo~- . 
struction and maintenance of pi~e line& for irrigation purp~sos over &~ 
of the streets in the above mentioned Newport Me3& ~rs.et Ilnd the 1"1rS't, 
Addition to Newport Mesa ~r~ct onwh1Ch p1pe 1in08 have not heretofore 
'been constructed. Also all rights o~ wlJ.'l heretofore resorved b1 .Al:ln8 M. 
Townsenc. and Ste:phen ~ownselld. her husb&:l.d, in the conveyance O'j! my of 
the lots in the above mentioned tracts. 

EXE:IBIT ".A". 
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(COpy) 

!rE:IS DDENT'O'RE. mad.e the 19th do.y o~ A:ogust in the year of OU 
Lord. one thouss:c.o.,,:c.ine b:tmdred and eighteen. , 

Between ORANGE COUN!rY ~ITLE COMPANY. a Corporation,~ving1ts 
l'r1ncipe.l ple.ce of business a.t Santa Ana., Calitomia" the :pa.rty ~. the 
tirst part. end ~~ :a:EICf~S ~GMIO~ DISTRIC~, ~ Co%,)?ors.t1on, the 
party of the second part.. ' 

YlITlr.ESSE~: ~a t the said pert,. ot the first ;part" tor s:c.d. in con-
3ide:re.tion of'the sum of Ten ($10.00) I>olla.ra. lawful money 0'£ the 'O':c.1~d ' 
s~s.tes of Americs, to it in hand paid by the said party ~ the eecond 
part" the receipt wher~of is hereby acknowledged, does by these presenta' 
grant" bargain. eell, convey end confirm 1lnto the said pllrty ~ the sec
ond part, and to 1 'tis successors end. ll.ss1g-.as :f'orever, all those certain 
lots, pieces or p~rcels of land situAte. lying and being in theC~ty 
o:f Orange .. St.a.te of CaJ.ifomia, bounded a.nd ps.rtieuls.rly descri:bed as 
follows. to-wit:, ; , 

~ The So~th-e~at one-hnlf (SEt) of tne South-west one-hsl~ 
(Swt) o:t the South-east one-halt' (SEt} of I.ot One hund.red forty-w.o, 
(l42) in Bloek Six (6) of Irvine's Subdivision of the Ranehos san·' 
Joaquin. Loms de Santia.go end :B'lint and Bixby .lllotment in the :Rs.:a.eho 
Santiago de Sant~ Ana" $8 ahown on a Map recorded in Book 1 .. ~~ge as of 
iascells.neou:> 1!a.pe. recor,ds o~ OrSllge County. Ca.li~o:"llia. s.o.v1ng ana.' 
excepting ~ strip 30 feet wido of! tho onti~~ South-w~sterly Side snd a. 
strip 30 feet wide off the entire South-e~sterlY Side of said 20 ac:re$, 
and the right of way for all necessary pipe lines over and acrose said 
20 acres. a.s reserved in the deed from The Irvine Co~~, a. Corporation" 
to the La Eabr1l. Vs.lley :.und end. Ws.t~r COmpWlY'. e. Cor,por4ti=, record.ed 
in Book 160, ~ago l60 of Deeds. records o~ Orange County .. CSlifo%n1a. 

!rogether with the water rights :and rights of wa-:r convey-ed. b:r ~e 
Irvine Com:pany to' the La. Ee.bra. Vs.lley La:C.d. and Wat-er Company. a Corpora
tion. by deed reco,rded in :Book 160 .. page 160 of :Deeds, reeords, of 'Or@ge 
COu::lty, California. 

2nd. The righ:'~ of way for :pipe lino and all :pipe" 'ete." as :lOW ' 
ests.blisEed from the llumping plant erected by the La. Habra. VaJ.le:r ~ 
and W&tcr Company, a. Corporation. on the land ~bove described ovor,~a 
a.crOS6 the lands owned. "oy tho s~icl !rvine CO:::l~~ .. to the land~ 1ncl-::.ded 
in ~~ bo~da:r1es of tho Newport Aoights Irrigation ~istriet as dGscri~ed, 
in & petition for the organization of the Newport ReigAts I:rrig~t1on 
District. filed with the Board of Supervisors of Or~ge Count;;'. Cali~orn1a 
on the 7t:b. b1 of Ma.'1. 1918. I 

Zrd. Lot ~orty-three (43). excepting there~om tho North-woa~rl~ 
3 acrea:-and Lot Forty-four (44). excopting there!rom the South-e~zterl~ 
462 feot. of Nowport Heights. as SAOwn on a MAp recorded in ]ook 4. page 
83,. of ~scella.neous Maps, records of Orange CO'tmty. caJ.1~ornia. :aeserv
ing there:f'rom a right of wsy for all necessary ~ipe l~es. 

4th. .:.. right of wo.y over the ~orth-V1eaterly 12 foet ot ,the South- ' 
ea.eter~y 462 feet of ~ot ~orty-fou:r (44) of Newport Heights. as shown on 
a Map recorded in Book 4. page S3 of M16cell~neoue Maps, recorda of Or~e 
COiJ.!lty. Cs.li~orni1.l.. to get to and repair tAe reservoir a.cijoin1ng said 
South-easterly- 462 feet of said Lot §orty-four (44). as reserved in the 
deea trom the La Habra Valley Land and Water Company, a Corporation. to 
Peter Beatty,. da.ted Feo:ru:n-y lOth. 1912. rtlcorded l!e.rch 4th. 191Z~ 

5th. All of the pipe lines. stand ;p1;pes. gates, vaJ,ves. and. other 
equipment owned. by the party of the first ;part, located on the terr1tory , 
o~ the 'ewport Heights Irrigation Dietrict as d.escribed 1n ~ petition for . 
the organization o'f the .New:port Heights Irrigation District :filed with 
the BOS-l"d. of Su:peI'Viso:rs of Orange county, Ce.l~omi:l. on the 7th day o:f 
Mb.y. ~918; together with the right of w~ over the land u:pon v.hi¢h the 
above 1'i1'e lines sre co:o.atructed; also e. right of way for the construc
tion and maintenance of pipe 11nes for irrigation purposos oversny of the 
streets in the above ~ontioned Irrigation ]1str1ct on ~1~ ~i~e lines 
~ave not heretofore been cODStructed; also all :rights of way heretofore 
reserved by the La Habra ValleY' Land and Water Company. s. Corporation. in 
the conveyance of s:tJ.Y lots or :.?~rc.()l of l.:.nd in t:!:.e ::.bove mentioned. In'-
ie~tion District. 

"Era:IBI~ B." 


